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- 4400 o__Olook., Hosack, the Meat Inspector, visited the thock steady, with small sales at $9, 37;0339 50. In - 3:15 O'Clook.
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LLAMA. LACE PO NTES' ABE CLOSING OUT, .

, Thirty-eight heed were killed yesterday, and creased, but the demand has fallen; small sales of. l'
`mt• the double tree% was completed, war- fighting; and other nations would very soon

ceihnspaeLa4li.dPaglhaalecereni
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THE UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD.bummer Silks, at reduced prices. Shoes. Under clothing, Mounting Sults, Wedding Proc. TERRIBLE COLLIERY EXPLOSION TheClixikstreits. 61S 'Am it •, i

menu. Traveling Outfits. Jewehy. dm: also. Children't .

riIILADE 'LPHIA. - . three hours; and with everyaddition that is.. financial difficulties tender evhich we labor, , ' was only $8 per head. These were shipped in $1 26@in 2E. Oats are unchanged; 1,000 bus.BLACK SILKS AT LOW PRICES. Clothing. inr"" Wardrobes. Gentlemen'sLinn, dm. - soldatelatMai RIO BnoanwaY. New YOTLK made to the convenience of . the public in the and asserting that the Government has never ;In ordering Garments, Ladies will plasma send one of i Frtom MISSOURI •2082@ceeilnts30., and Western Mixed at
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. for shipping cattle until thoroughly' renovated,
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seet n met urn with Re iron element, we rest eigasee. I speed, frequency and cost ofcommunication, been economically administered' excepting Drees Goodeof ()soy variety, at reduced prices. visiting, the city should not fail to call and have theirma, tires registered terfuture convenience. '- I . , and until a sufficient time has elapsed to warrant The New Worm none* IntarKet. FROMM 713 cp s9c c•N. Johnson Closeted with Mr. Everts'.mad foil of animation. It is an instifliCiet cy of th a vital there will be the same corresponding au- FIFTY-LIVES LOST- their safe use for that purpose.. Of the entire [From the New Yorkfferald of to•day.3 •when their party was in power. , We admit THE PROBLEM SOLVED. litter,, by pet By tho Atlantic Cable.
ielegientthat -mak. a me feel weak and itr..girited ; till

FRENCH JICONETLINES, 15e.,cost 32. 1-2 mission. to
mR. J. 1,4 Artmati. lotof eighteen cars, Mr. Horst owned forty-one AUG. 9.-The leading feature of business in .

ouch, by taking the Peruvian Sp tipOi protoxlde d free) vanes in the business and profits of the road that the contrast afforded by the figures is 1013and 1014 Chestnutstreet. Lemnos?, August 10, A. M.-Consols 94 for THE MEXICAN MISSION..
can alto Is 'tine deficiency, and Milt be ivonderfall,,, In-

head, of which • eleven died and ono was Wall street last week waa the sharp advance in 'OUNG MANA I. S PASSED .,
0-21:01.111.d. TOM T3t, as is observed in all other departments of ,striking, but we have not forgotten, if they Handsome French Organdies. 1373,4c., reduced from lie. MESSRS. EOM FR, (XILLADAY its CO.. money, andbi94% for account. United States killed, the hal LATER FROM 'WASHINGTON.818 and 820 Chestnut street. , ance being sent East. Of the lot gold from 145to 150, and its subsequent relapse lee.- e ONRAD MEYER, INVENTOR AND business under similar circumstances.

'Manufacturer of the celebrated Iron Frame
nos, hasreceived the Prize Medal of the World's Great

Els bitten. London, Eng. The highest prizes awardedt.,/ The interests of the railroads of the coun-
try and' of the people are dependent upon .

have, that our debt was contracted in sup-
pressing a rebellion begun dosing an imbe-
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Five twenties, 71%. Illinois Central, 92. Erie, belonging to Mr. Alexander, two hundred and to 14C1M, the closing transactions being at 147.38.
FRANKFORT, August 10, A. M.-United States

twenty-three were condemned, and bat one hue- The advance was entirely too rapid to be sus-dred and forty sent Ease the remainder either rained, and hence the reaetion, ncdwithstanding•
pro"' Washington. •WASHINGTON, August 10.-The commissioners More Presidential . Questions.

' Disposition of Troops at the South.
.

,
when and wherever exhibited. Warememe. 711 Arch cite Democratic administration. Nor does At the Very Lowest Prices. , , . Five-twenties, 75%. having died or been killed by order of the •'Meat that the market is naturally a very firm one, of the Union Pacific Railroad have examined the .eltne.._ Eatabli..hed tert. J529 w " mtf6 each other; and inproportion as the progres- Call at Tweeter. One lot belonging to 31r. D. Groff .owing tocommercial and political causes. The 24th section, of 20 miles, of that road, ' tom- ' BANKROBBERY l'NVERMONT'

it seem truthful or predent for a party to
PARIS, August 10. The Bourse on Saturday passed on directly East, not having beenre- - bulls now say that the reaction hasfully spent .A.. J. on the Recess of Congress.mencing at the 680thand terminating at the 700th - 't•EVENING BULLETIN. enlightened,liberal policy of the Westeive,

engrafts itself upon all the sociel and tom-
boast of economy and honesty, that furnished
John B. Floyd, a Secretaryof.War ho ar vie o pit- WANAMAKER & BROWN'S. Nos. 713 and 715 N. Tenth Street.

itt- , night closed quiet. nice, 70 franca' and 32 shipped at East Liberty, and the number is nue itsforce and that a quick reenvery will succeed.
centimes. known, and it is reported that several bed died On the let irestethe Treasury held 860,995,917 in mile post, west from the initialpoint on the Me--

,
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, FrOM. Massachusetts.
• inertial relations of the East, the general fared bonds to the extent of several millions

'

, , Livenroor, An et 10, A. M.-Cotton opens before passing cast of the Central Stock Yards. coin, exclusive of $22,414,000 in coincertificates some river, near Omaha, and have forwarded Rollins to be Settled To-Morrow.• Monday. August 10, teas. prosperity of individuals and the popularitY . - BAILEY & CO,, The lot of 140 bead shipped to Counnunipaw of deposit. Between Mat time and the close of their. report. to the Interior department. Theactiye and with an upward tendency ; pricesfrom the government, and Howell '

v.,..,t.. •-. & [4-11' went r tii iy special train, and telegraphic advices business on Friday the Sub-Treasury here re- President of the United States has approvedand profit of corporations will increase. -

quotably unchanged. The sales are are catim- and o ere were sent ahead to all points, and to calved $2,504,157 for customs duties, and paid- Our Late Minister to Austria,
$2l- Persons leaviug the city for the summer, Cobb, a Secretary of the Treasury, who

the report, and directed the issue to the Com-ated at 12,000 bales. the yards at Jersey City. out, exclusive of the Alaska draft, $393,872 in A Circular from the War Office.rand wishing to have the Evronsu But.urrrN sent The New York World has published a used his utmost exertion to deplete the ox- I'Y , '-‘0
.

inre- puny of the botids and patents for land due onto them, will please send their address to the the object of which is chequer and leave us helplessly bankrupt
4,.., dined It • N 0.12 D. S. 35s 6d. Other articles Liberty ands to see that none of the carcasses demption of the oaus of 1847-8. , Ithe completion of said section. He Declines a Public Reception.

long communication, IS' \ .> DIAMOND Breadetuffs firm. Wheat buoyant. Sugar do- The 314y0r has stationed policemen at the East interest on the üblie deb an 189 050F t, d $ •goksm price, by mail, 75 cents per month. . . , ~ • are disposed of for any other purpose than that Money was in very abundant supply at three _,..........___to prove that General Grant did not exhibit upon the eve of a fierce and terrible war.
Movements of General Grant.Frotn Berton.

• unchanged. of conversion into grease, ee-c., and a special yo-- andfour per cent. on call during the week, while
--"......-e-----.-- any ability in his last campaign with the The first is in a dishonored grave; the latter _-,f"'"•••-• DEALERS, Bouniemerole, Aug. 10.-Arrivcd, steamship 'iceman is stationed at the establishments where the demand from the Stock Exchange was Boseoe, August 10.-In a streetrow yesterday

• • ,The Case of Mr. Hollins.
RAILWAY TRAVEL,.

the rendering' process is carried on. The disease, limited. The statement of the associated banks between a party of Germans and Irish, a man
excellent model economist and financier is busy in the -11 _Fourth DM Axel_ -

, Germania, at 7.30, Saturday evening,and America By the Atlantic cable. [Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Sulletizi
In passing through our Western country my of the Potomac for the very excArmy , .•

thus far, bas not been developed among our of this city for the week ending on Saturday isSouth, making revolutionary speeches in fa- at 6.30 this morning. named Daniel Slimy, about 20 years of age, was Penis, August 10.-Despatches have
.reaseti that he possessed none, but is now, as

been re - WARIINGTON, August 10.-It is not known
the traveler is impressed with the universal SUMMER AND SEASIDE CHESTNUT STREET native cattle; and file sate to conclude that, nn- favorable to a continuance of the prevailingmat- vor o eymour and Blair, andbidding heavily QuEESYrOwN, Aii--e'ep.-Arrived, steamshi fatal]stubbed.Ay number of arrests were ()dyed here announcing another terrible colliery what the opinion of Mr. Everts will be in the

hasbeen, fool inmilitaryofSeymourhe always a . O lees we have fresh importations of fa - monetary ease, the changes being as follows :beeadth and liberality of principleandf h' Id •

••. City of Cork, yesterday; and City og Paris, to- fected etock, the danger of contagion has An increase of 8413,487 in legal tender notes', made- explosion at Jemappes, in theprovince of Hain- Rollins case. The members of the Cabinet gene-
ters. The World asserts the writer of this or is o position in the event of the else-practice that characterize all departments of

. whoheld lion of his candidates. We have had about ACIS). day. been averted. We do not entertain for one mo- 83,611,625 in deposits, $4,281;600 in specie andarticle to be a well known General ,

ment the idea that a single particle of the flesh of $444,129 in loans, while the circulation shows aEN EVERY VARIETY. LormoN, Aug. 10.-Tbe steamship Cella ar- outright, and a large Lumber injured. his opinion.
business, and that undoubtedly account for EDWARD P KELLY UPHOLSTERY GOODS L

enough of Democratic honesty and economy,
these animals can, either purposely or acciden- decrease of $117,069-most of the rapid growth and success of the in e rney o ePotomac,high' the A f theaposition

1.
..• I rived this forenoon. ONI3ON, Aug. 10.-P' of one of the Dublin It is known that 31r. Johnson adheres

.d 't • likely lefascertaining the an iis r. Cobb and his friends, who LADIES' SUMMER GOODSa tally, find Its way to the meat market. There Is The market for government securities was dulland had unusual facilities or
. favord.. TA.EL44O3Eit, Losooe, August 10, P. M.-Erie, 57%. U. S. an extremely limited demand for cattle, and the during the week, but on the whole steady, and editors whoyas Imprisoned for seditious utter- strongly to the tlieory that his acceptance vacates

'West. We look, almost in vain, among the reputation to an extent that wouldtruth. It is a' pity we cannot obtain the
LAWNS, ORGANDIES and GRENADINES. Five-twenties, 7713(,. Atlantic and Great West- best and most healthy stock is purchased very for the exportable bonds, firm, The puechases IN GENERAL. , ane,es, has been pardoned and will be sot free the office, and has said this afternoon that ho

individuals or the corporations that make up . . nearly ruin the country, will be left out in the - • cautiously nod scrutinizingly by our butchers. by thegeneral public areconsiderably larger than
d • ' 1 rriorname of this sagacious an critics. wa ,

in S. Ea Con Chestnut and Seventh Sts, SUMMER POPLINS. FOR SUITS. Mawfm rue • ern, 38%. after having served half of tho original term for should act upon that view.
the commercial world in the Atlantic States of cold November next by an unadmiring but TRAVELING DRESS GOODS. The consumption of meat hasfallen off in a the sales, but there has been of late a lack of • -for we ct.mi. .

ld then form a better judgment LIVERPOOL August 10 P. M.-Cottonadvan-whichhe was eentenced. It is also rumored that he had a disagreement
for smything like the setae spirit that isevery- thoroughlyB appreciative people. Large stock and complete assortment of IMRE& COLLARS, GLOVES, etc. _ GROCERIES. LIQUORS, MO. I I . marked degree. - speculative spirit among the dealers,which, how- A FULL LINE OF

,
____......._

della' wa it cing., The sales are likely to reach 15,000 bales. with Mr. Everts upon this subject on Saturday,einearrisee P7tOM cincAoo. ever, is likely soon' to give place to-a better state Presidential Doubts.

• • rt , f hihis motives and of the unpartia i y o____.._______where noticeable atAlie West. Everybody CHOICEGOODS. . •. Uplands, tie, e. Orleans, 10ee. Lard buoyant at In speaking of the shipments by rail from Chi- offeeling. Now that all the seven•thirty notes STRIPED AND PLAIN 'TERRIES [Special Despatch to rho Pails. Evening Bulletial - and determined to follow his own counsel. He
verdict. His ability we already ,Irnow to be PRESERVED PRA.IaIE GAMESeveral times we have asserted that Mr.

9 '
there understande-iind acts upon the prin- .

66a. 3d. Pork quiet. Tallow,4ss. 3d. eago, a day or two ago, we stated that "cattle have matured and all but eight millionsof them Wesermenier, August 10.-In addition to the was, however, closeted with Mr. Everts in thet
attack upon Generalsecond-rate, if this. . Horatio Seymour is. mendacious. It is fair aca,l°,3ll=ategrea'Paet=egi ofenv other First. 1./611,', CHESTNUT STREET.

- 797 Loslnose August' 10, P. M. Sugar to arrive, le:te4erKt focitzifr hotylg,tutjak:valliflatter," and bave been either paid off or converted • into five-
, ALL SHADES OF COLOR.,

• le that the rnen or the corporationsem AND question of the Revenue Commissionership, the Attorney-tierieral's Office for a considerabletime•Grant is an illustratiane of it. If the truth that so un racious an im Utation sh ug p
_

old be Prices . i.4, i , . . . 26e. owding twenty bonds, the gold-bearing or funded debt .Who give most, get most; that liberarconces- e
Pattern Coats -andClothes not called for now -
..•and tbirsthad a tendency to develop the disease. bas reached its maximum, and the market will - President has referred to Mr. Everts for his this morning.b found thatwere told it would probably eproved, and in another column we_ofter the Queres-rowe, August 10.-The steamship Ta-EiODS in trade, liberal accommodations in for sale at Reduced Prices. POTTED MEATS, We pre assured, upon reliable authority, that consequently be no longer supplied by new opinion on the question of the legal effect of thethis man was one of those officers who evidence. Mr. Seymour asserts that We have sE DARLA ESPANOL. We has arrived. this statement is true only in exceptional eases. bonds from the Treasury. The effect of this a Congressional recess. It is his wig' to treat the

travel, liberal hospitality and courtesy to- RICKEY SHARP CO.
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LACE CURTAINS The Mexican mission.___,....- 'Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin-J
throughout the war lent themselves to every expended nearly eight hundred millions of ON PAnaLL FRAr,CAIS. f Ae a general role , all cattle from Chicago are may be easily foresee.n when we consider that recess as an adjournment, in its effect upon the ete

ward strangers, all pay better than anything For Lunch, for Trai.eilng„ for Fishing Parties. for any From Missouri. SOME MOST SUPERB DESIGNS. "AsiiiNGTON,Aug. 10.-General Roseemne watt
, unloaded at Crestline, and fed and watered there is a large annual increase in the home in- -I

IMPORTERS,efforts ot' the command-scheme to defeat the e . dollars upon the army and navy since the - nominations as in that case he holds he can
else. Thousands of illustrations might be there, unless the owner is behind time and vestm t demanden growing out of the reinvest- , again in conference with the President to-day,ins generals to overthrow the rebellion. That • JOBBERS andcited in support of the soundness of this prin- - - . ties of the war. In other words our military How James Answered to His Name. RETAILERS, ALSO. • brand brniser, was married last night to Miss wants to make a market. These instances are moat of interest, and that' our securities are being make appointments to the Russian, Venezuelan, about his Mexican mission, and it is understood edisloyalthere wereesuch men-men wicked,estab • meat eircosting us at the rate of two Moine Norton, daughter el' Daniel Norton, a rich said tobe rare The time from Chicago to Crestline constantly shipped to Europe. The foreign de, PLAIN TERRY. CURTAINS and Ecuador missions, and a large number of that he favors the ado lion fn o a more pro-
ciple. Everything in a live, successful west- ' - OFFER . s twenty-six hours, and from Crestline to East matte for these has diminished the supply -in the ft contractor of this city. other offices, which, as well as the Commission- flounced policy on the part, of our Government,

and selfish enough to sacrifice their fellow hundre and seventy million dollars per Liberty nineteen or twenty hours-dins making country some hundreds of millions during the -

era community is instinct with it, and splen- WINES, BRANDIES AND CORDIALS The railroad frotia St. Joseph, Missouri, to ership of Internal Revenue, are otherwise In with reference to affairs in th t
soldiers, and the welfare of their country to annum. ,By the statement alluded to it will A grave and learned man wasrn*ing In extensive dock of superb qualities of wenty-eix hours the longest ti th t Chi 1 b dif ith1me a. Chicago net l ree, years, an continues mach °tiger WITH RICH TAPESTRY BORDERS. a country.

did monuments arc everywhere being erected
'

.'Connul _Mulls will he completed and trains eattneare _kept without water- in-water-in-reaching this---1--stitte present rate -prices cannot-fait to advance ,-
- - • --

-
- . - abeyance-. .. -

•Iheir personal ambitionts and thpit‘ miserable hto a class of rough bo a ' He _ _ ..
,to its honor, in the shape of maguificent be per .eiveti that the actual current ex- a sjme. c

_ aim
y
-.‘ WRITE AM PRINTED PIQUES Of ei et 7 dercriptlon. commence running to-morrow. point This statement is due to the officers of be one the highest point they have yet touched, The status of Mr. Rollins will be decided at From washington.jealousy of those above them,ytheNast

T
story ofe penses f the army and navy combined, of the 111,,tirst boy, at isyour n a, An attachment suit was entered yesterday in the Pittsburgh. Fort Wayne and Chicago Rail- for the bonds could only be procured by sales"'

, Niro soag_Trircs mErrs, the Cabinet meeting to-morrow, when Mr. Evarts's WASiiiNCTeRi, Aug. 10.-General 'Meade, re•
cities, colossal fortunes, splendid improve-

\ • AND way Company, as well as to all other parties by investment holders. The home demand cently appointed Commander of the Department
the war proves, alas! too' plain t'. at in each? year since the , rebellion was MY boy? BIIION COLTON lir, CLARKE, tbe criminal court against sir: A. Black, of the opinion on the subject will be submitted.

ruents, great and useful and profitable enter-
concerned in the shipment of cattle between .the 'lb inereaeing • not only in consequence of of the South, in his order assuming command of

opinion of Men of thi stamp is not worth crushed, \were a little More than lift eight "Dan," answered th® boy prompllv. MARSEILLES, firm of Black S.', Co., bankers and brokers of this PINK, WIIITE AND BLUE. _____...._____two points named. the purchases for rein ves tmen t . but be
prises.

The SouthernRequisitions for Troops. the department, states that the posts and dispoei-
it lif it had an value • •anything intrinsically, ta Y million dallare in currency. In 18.1, "You ought to say Daniel, my ooy," city. !dr Mad: drew from the National Town - --.. coasts the ettadilv aigmentiny,_lnert eepital_of_ _A LARGE ASSORTMENTOF HOLMES. ROEBUCK fStYeentiDelaititElt to-tre7Plinada. Eveninglitillstle.l Hon of troops in the States of North Carolina and

In this part of the country we want a AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
,

IMPQr_teM QC i'l ,e_firoestrite.W.R.::--,Lininclies_and Cordials.. tare{ eteorei Shor tie alter Tr-was discovered -

-THY:- (14-3151{I'S. - -------- -- - - IlieTorinfry,abichTs notiMd cannotbe employed
ddlose._ll, the side of the testimony _under-Mr. Buchanan's blessed-dispensation, a • said-the professor.
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greater iellusion of the same-liberal -
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_ ... _. '.„,ei e_re. e le. nrlroil nrlt 'mit, hanarlo. 1„... of such men as Sherman, ,Sheridan, Meade, very much PM al ler sirmir nmi nairif ono!' rlnci,l.., • Wall than rionial " 1 anomie! Haw h.._

;slily is in itself better than churlishness or
meanness, but because it is so much m >re
profitable, as a matter of business. The mail
who makes his business most widely known
by advertising in the. public press, and by es-
tablishing a reputation 'for broad, open-
hand( d, liberal principles, achieves the quiA-
est ani the largest success: The man who
giver the fullest equivalents in his commer-
cial dealings, is he who enlarges his list of
customers and strikes the beat balance-sheet
Att the end of the year.

The principle of liberal concessions as a
direct source of profit, applies to corporations
as to individuals. The railway company
which offers the best accommodations in its
fares, and-in all its provisions for the ease and
comfort of travelers, does the largest and
most profitable business. Even railroads
that enjoy monopolies upon groat traveling
routes are nut exceptions to the common law
of liberality. If monopolies in this, free
country were ever assured things; if
they di i Lot always hold their privi-
leges subject to a cLange of the sovereign
will of the people, there would still be a good
appeal against them, in favor or the principle
we are advocating. But the reverse is true.
Unfaithfulness in the e/tercise of any valuable
franchise, or a failure to meet the just require-
ments of the public or to keep up with the
progressive spirit of the times will soon
undermine the way foundations of . the
strongest corporations and bring in a whole-
some competition to redress the wrong. This
principle is well known and acted upon by
every intelligent corporation (for if "corpora-
tions have no souls," they have very keen
intelligences),whether East or West; the dlifdr-
ence being that they take a larger and freer
view of the subject there than here.

Take the case of the lines between Pella
delphia and New York, familiarly known by
ttli:t ( oruprehensive title of the "Camden and
Amboy." Great improvements have been
ili tile_ upon these lines within the last few
years. The trains have been increased; the
style of cars have been greatly itnprov .

many little annoyances in the old-full*
management have- been done a

(the running time 11% been shorter4,
and the schedule time is observed
with wonderful accuracy. Greater facilities
for the transmission of luggage have been in-
troduced, and the terminal and why stations
have been made commodious andalandsonne.
But, with all this great advance toward the
growing demands of the traveling public,
there-ar# still further improvements possible.
We wotild indicate one or two of these_

A system of throug h-commutation __be-
tween Philadelphia and New York would be
a great accommodation to the business men
of both cities (and we are proceeding upon
the principle that liberal accommodation is
always profitable). We believe there is a
2VOy-cornmutat ion. system in operation over
these roads, and it would pay well to extend
it, so as to cover the through travel. For oc-
casional travelers, the discount on com-
mutation fares is of no consequence,
but to merchants who would like to run from
Philadelphia to New York and back once a
week or oftener, itis ofenough consequence;
to make a difference in the frequency of their
trips, and hence in the receipts and profits of
the road. We believe that a single year's
=:.pe.riment of a system of liberal commu-
tation between the two cities would demon-
atUate its advantage to therailway companies.

'Mere is another suggestion we would make
in halualf of the traveling business men of
Philadelphia. The fast trains now run be-
tweer..ithe two cities are a great accommoda-
tion to thousands. Only about three hours
and a q►aarter are consumed between West
Philadelphia and the IsNading in New York.
But there is still wanted a rust train which,
leaving West Philadelphia at 5.-30 or u A. M.,
Will put Intsiness men into new York at
mine o'clock, and give them a ;whole day
khere,without the necessity of gu'ing over
the evening bsfore, and enjoying the ex yen -es
!ILA deli,.3hts of a cr."ded New Y.irk

Thomas and Howard- in hvor of genera
Grant's puri,y of character, and of his
oxalted ability. I t is not necessary to go
over the whole ground examined by the
World's correspondent. This has been done
often enough already. The American people
have full knowledge of the facts, and above
and beyond all matters of minor detail, they
know that General Grant crushed the rebel-
lion finally. Tire greatest success is to be
successful, and whether Grant is or is not a
fool, he certainly did what many brave and
able men tried but failed to do, before him—-
he captured 4ee's army. If stupidity only
can do great things, hurrah for stupidity!
The blockhead is the better man..

ItIt is admitted that General Grark lost very
many men. But his predecessors, 7from
McClellan up, did likewise and gained nothing
from the sacrifice. The slaughter of war is
always hideous, but how much more so is it
when brave soldiers die in vain. If Demo-
cracy and its critical generals can devise
some method by which armies can fight and
win and bee without hurting each other, let
us have it, and we will put it into
operation when next we must do
61.; until that time, the less
we hear about Grant as a butcher the better.

To the charge that General Grant's success
was due entirely to the approaching army of
Sherman, it is only necessary to affirm that
this result had been planned and anticipated
by Grant. Although the World's general
says Grant had nothing to do with it, General
Sherman declares to the contrary, and gives
to his superior officer the credit of having
originally conceived the idea of marching to
the bets. Um.kr the circumstances the people
will be more likely to believe Sherman, than
an obscure fellow who is ashamed of his
own name

Eqgland carne very near havin; a •co mpl
cation" with Italy, the other (lay, and all be-
cause the commander of an Italian fortress
was so entirely out of guns and gunpowder
that he could not return the salute of a British
man-of-war. Fortunately the necessary ma-
terials were procured, and the Italian banged
away just in time to save his government a
great deal of trouble. If twenty-four hours
Lad elapsed, England's sensibilities would
have been hurt,and endless diplomatic oorres-
pond'ace would have ensued between Victor
Emmanuel's government and the British
Foreign Office. Perhaps there would have
been war, for theBritish lion is very ferocious
with weak nations that are poorly off in the
matter of gunpowder.

Now that the danger is over we can afford
to reflect upon the utter absurdity of this
whole business of saluting. All over the
world when a vessel sails into a harbor,when
a President, Secretary,Admiral, King,Queen,
Emperor, or any other high official goes on
shipboard, the cannon blaze away and create
a very unpleasant uproar merely as a matter
of compliment. Each one of these dignitaries
is entitled to a certain numberof explosions,
and ifhe gets one or two less than the pre-
scribed quantity he is offended. We laugh at
thesubjects of the Grand Llama forkissing the
ground when he goes by, and we think it
slightly ridiculous that courtiers should back
awkwardly out of a long room when leaving
the presence of royalty. This practice of
firing salutes is as silly, and childish and use-
less as any of the absurd formalities of any
people. It is worse than this, it is criminaL
The gunpowder burned in this way daily
over the world, cost enough to educate
a multitude of children into in-
telligent and useful citizenship, or
to feed the hungry mouths of those who
are famishing for bread. Poor old Italy,
bankrupt, with the people taxed into poVerty,
and with her finances hopelessly ruined, is
compelled to do her share in the folly, an'
we too must perform our part, doing violence
to our republican common sense, to and utili-
tarian principles, and flinging away enough
money to support a department of the govern-
ment. Advancing eivilizitlon should put an
end to these stupid fctrenalities.- It only needs

1 •

hassOr ßerToveldi hCeii.)ftwl3s7.ll,3. gLADARE A. BARATETd (frEz IP.South Fifteent:ZneecorsetrE ttlitilinel4
lONV Chestnut, Philadelphia. Att

El°
Invited to her beautiful light linen corset f

ention is
wear. or summer

m5lB Bmrpg.

ISAAC NATRANS, AUCTIONEER , N. E. CORNERThird and Spruce streets, only one square below the&mhos $2M,000 to loan In 'arc or small amounts, ondiamon silver plate, watches, ewelry, and all goods ofvalue. ce home from BA. to 7P. M. Far Mato.lishod for the last forty years. Advances made In largeamount' at the lowest market rates. laSkfrp

O DIAMONDSANY AMOUNT LOANED UPONWATCHES, JEWELRY, PLATE,CLOTLIING, &c. atJ014F.,8 dg CO.'SOLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,Corner of Thirdand Gaskill etreete,
Below Lombard.

N. B,DIAMONDSWATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS,&c.,

REMARKAitLiiiow PRICES. .1e34-ff
NDIA RUBBER MACHINEBELTING. BTEAM PACKhog Hoee, &c.Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment ofGoodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, packingHose. at the Manufacturer's Headquarters,

GOODYEAR'S,
SOS Chestnutstreet s -

South tidalN. B.—We have nowon hand alam lot of GentlemenLadles' and Misses' Gum Boots. Also. every variety andtvlo of Gym Overcoats.
V .1:4:4B l` t :1` I :41/11:LE : SiZE, veVi raiding. tamping. &c.

AL A.ROBBY.Filbert ezed:
NEWNNWGRENOBLE WALNUTB:-.26 BALM NEWCrop &Mahan GrenobleCOlanding. and forsate by•JOB. B. BUBBLER & CO.. 108 Beath Delawareavenue.

WHITE (IAf3TILE 80A.P.-100 BOXES GENUINEWhite Caatile Soap, landingfrom brig Pennsylvania,from Genoa, and for gale by JOS. B. BOSSIER doCO., 100Bout Delaware avenue.
lid-EBBINA ORANX,ES.—FINEFRUIT AND IN GOOD.01. order. !Anglin% andfor Bale by JOB. D. BUSBIED 4_

108Beath Delaware avenue.

lANTON PRECIERVED GINGER. rli.EBhatVED
.1 Ginger,in syrup, of the celebrated Chyloong brand;

olso. Dry Preserved Ginger..in boxer, Imported nnd for
•odeby JOBE.M south•Pwawareavenue.:

WON SALE.—AII INVOICE OF 11/0113U1I0 RAGS.
1 amorted linen and cotton.rETER WRIGITT & SONS;

Wainut street. •mvlb-tf4

.
" oor. roa
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ELASTIC NPIESIIi

Pennsylvania -Elastic tpongA Co.,
1111 cilebtaut Street, Philadelphia.

ELASTIC SPONGE,
A SUBSTITUTE FOR' cunLEI) DATE FOR ALL

11 Posh:3
CfiEAPER LlLt.v FEAT R. 6 Olt AND FAL.SUPERIOR.

The Lightest, Softest end moc Starlit and Durable ma-
terial kn. wn for
MA'ITILLSSES. PILLOWS, CAR., CARRItUE ANI)

CHAIR CUSH.ONS,
It is entirely indestructible, perfectly clean and free

from dust. . _
IT DOES NOT PACE AT ALI!

it always free from in-sect life. perfectly healthy.and
for the rick to unequaled.

If soiled in any nay. can be renovated quicker and
eaeier than any otter 3lattremSpecial attention given to

FURNISHING CHURCHES. HALLS. &c. -

Railroad men are eepecially invited to examine thc-
Cuallion Sponge.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
THE ThADE SUPPLIED.m av f 1v

CONFECTIONERY.

S IPIE,II.

CONFECTIONERY,
FOR SEA-SIDE.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
No. 1210 Market Street.

hr,s,:trp

IffifIUILANCE.

IMPEILIAL
FIRE INISUBANCE COMPANY,

LONDo.N,
Est abl Failed I803•

Paid up Capital and fiC CURItasted Fund[,
$B, 0 0 ,0 0 0 7N 001, I> -

LOVA L DIRE 4; oRs •
K M. ARCHIBALD. IL B. M. t n 11, Chairman.
A. A. LOW, of A A. Low & Rro.,
E. S. JAFFRAI . of E. S. Jaffrav it, Co.
WWI RD IRVIN. of Rinhard Jr in & Co.
DAVID SAL OMON. No. 11 W Thiry eighth efreet.
J. BOORMAN JOHN:it of .1. J. Johmon & Co.
JAMES STEWART. of J. A:. .1. Stewart.

E. W. CROWELL,
ReFt dent M anager,.No. 40 Pine street. N. Y

PREVOS'I' it. II ERR ING, Agentm,
-NO. 11l S. THIRDStreet. Praia

13m f 1:1te

AMERICAN
ANTI•INCRUSTATION CO.'S,

OFFICE,

No. 147. South Fourth St-.
PHIILADELPIILIL.

The Anti-bicrustator will remove scale from steam'
boilers and keep them clean. rendeFing the bolter lex•
table to explosion, and causing a great saving offuel.

The trustrements have been in successful use during the•
last two years in many of the large establishments In this
city. and from which the most flattering testimonials
their wonderful saving of fuel and labor have- bean
received.

Parties having boilers would do well to call at the ale •

and examine testimonials, etc.

JOHN FAREIRA, Presidents
EZBA MEND, Secretary and Treacarer.
y NIS !tram

GO la-D'S
Latest Improved Patent Low Steam andi

Hot Water Apparatus,
For Warming and Ventilating Private and Public Haildingt,

Also. the approved Cooling Apparatae,

AMERICAN KI.TCI-IENER,
Onthe European plan of heavy castings, durability antli
noatneea of construction, for Ilotela. Public Inatitutfcca•
and thebetter elm of Private Reg!dances.

HOTALE FURNACES of the latest Improvements.
GRIFFITH PATENTARCHIMEDIAN VENTILATORS.-

REGIzTERS, VENTILATORS,

Unton Steam and Water Heating Co., •

JAMES P. WOOD & GlO.-
41 South Ft/lISTEI Street, Philadelphia.

B. M. FELTWLLL, Superintendent. jvB 4um).)

FITLER, WEAVFLEI

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPDRILT/ON.

rett N WATER arta 48 N. DM. •Tto

XiEW cROP aR iBIM DATES.--100 MAITS,
quality, landing and for elate by JOS. B. BOSSIER

CO.:108 South Delawnla avenue.

forty million dollars in gold. —This would
make the actual cost of each regiment under
General Grant, much less than it was under
the Democratic Buchanan. It not to be
supposed that "a great statesman" like Mr.
Seymour did not know this. We have more
respect for his intelligence than for "his
honesty, and we are driven to the inevitable
conclusion that he descended to falsehood to
furnish clap-trap material for theiise of his
unscrupulous organs and orators. If this is
not so, let them deny these knres.
II EN ItY PHILLIPPI.

CARPENTER AND BUILDER.
NO. 1021 SANSOSI STREET.

PIIILADELPriIA.

d OLIN (IBC M P, BUILDER.
CHESTNUT STREET,

and 212 LODGE STREET.Mech.ntci of every branch required for hougebnildlnaAnd fitting promptly furnished. fo27tf

r. 2 WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and easy-fitting Drop, Huts (patented), in all the ap-
proved fashions of the M811b1:173. Chestnut street, nextdoor to the Post-office. eetaLyrp

rrII E SCANDINAVIAN PADLOCKS rifß STORE
1 doors are xo strong that they cannot bo forced by

crowbars or hammers, and the hirge num per and variety
of the tumblers make them almort unpickable. For sale
o ith other kinds. by TRUMAN ett SIIAW, No, 835
bight Thirty five) Market street, below Ninth.

D_ ENT CURSE STIRARS FOR TRIMNIING MA', IFS.etc. ; Dorsi. Cards, Curry Combs, Hitching llookti andchains, Reps Halters and Halter chivies, Farriers'
Kink, ti and Horse FlearneN'or sale by 'FRU%lAN

HSAW, No 0 3.'i (Eight Thirty ive) Market street, belowNinth. Philadelphia.

13011.TABLE GAS HEATERS, FOR ATT (NG TO1 ordinary burners. co that you may boil. heat or cook
ruiall a, ticks in the nursery or chamber, are for rale by
TM MAN & SHAW, No. 635 (Eight Thirty nye) Marketetrect, below Ninth.

CUT AT KOPP'S10 C~ Saloon, YgußElreljAlatiet e
Men's. Hair Cut. Shave and Bath, 25 cents. Razors
set in order. Open Sunday morning. No.12.5 Exchange
Place. [lV] G. C. KOPP.
1 N TIIE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED STATESI for the Eastern District of Pennulvania. -In Bankrupt.

,N 0.710 - At Pbiladelphia,June:3o.lBoli. Iheundersigned
he, eby gives notice of hie appointment as Assignee of(im.,itt:F. G. STAM BACH, of Philadelphia, in the
Ct up ty of Philadelphia, and I estate of Pennsylvania,Within said District, woo has been adjudged a Bankrupt
upon hie awn petition by the District Court of bald Die•
t, let.

JAMES W. LATTA, Aasignen,
No. 128 South Sixth street.

I'e the Creditors of said Bankrupt. atilt) ni3t.
IiUO OKIRTS AND CuttSETd.

11)o notlfail to examine them. Beet and cheapest in VI&market. 55 spring Skirts, our own make," and war-
ry Wed, at only $1 50. worth tn. Corsets retailed atholo.ale prices, to get them introduced. $1 corsets for
at cents; $1 50 cot seta for $1 15; $l3 60 corsets for $2.; $5co, cetu for $l,

The present low prices for our first-class Shirts andCot sate greatly surprise every one.
Please call soon, as we will advance pricey let of •Sen-tt miter, material Luring already ac ranged.
Skirts made to order, altered and repaired, 14,..059Arch street.jalO lm.l HOPKINS.

TOciYirniC. HOTEL-KEEPERS.IFAMILIES ANDgna edndhfust recolygd a frombeupply Ce.tawbn,Caltiori Champagne Wines.ToneeAle (for invalids). constantly
a

on hand. _ _- -
P. J JORDAN,

220 Pear street,
Below Third and Walnut ntreete.

LIOR BALE.—TO MERCHANTS, STOREKEEPERS
Hotels and dealore-200 Casey Champagne and CrabCider. 250 bbIL Champagne and Crab Cider.

P. J. JORDAN.
920 Pear street.

I 1 ) 1( 2 ) criß 4leittr Te eiNIII oR dSBE ga Ao Abee'4Clri 4l2;
and warranted.

Bopp Bkii to repaired.
jyl4 :nu E. BAYLEY.

VINE WATCHES AT REDUCED PRICES, A FRESHI invoice, Justreceived, by
• FARR. dt BROTHER, Importers,.R2.ltfrp H 4 Chestnut street, below F'ourt.h.

"And what is your namo, sir?" said
ho to the next boy.

Sam," bluntly remarked the youth.
"Well, say Samuel; it sounds better."
And Samuel rang out his full name in

the earn of the learned men.
"And what shah I call you ?" was the

ques. ion to boy No. 3
The number three boy looked gravely

into the apes of the man of letters, ana
respectfully made answer, "Jimuel, iP
you please sir "

The explosion of delightful mirthful-
ness which followed is stated by all the
newspaper reporters present to have
been second only to the delightful mirth
experienced and manifested by every
boy when arrayed in a new suit ofRock-
hill & Wilson clothes.

Iteir Whatsoever be the lad's name,
whether Daniel, Samuel Jimuel, or any
other ;Irma, and whatsoeverbe the name
of the lad's father let ail people remem-
ber that there is no place in Philadelphia
where both father and son can be better
accommodated with first-class clothing
than at

ROCKHILL & WILSON'S
Great Brown Stone Clothing Ball,

603 and 605 thestnnt Street.
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

seal Havana Cigars.
"Mariana Rita" brand (copy-righted) of Vuelta Abajo

Leaf, enth elv pure, equal to beet imported cigars, and
cheaper. Try them, Go toreliable dealers and get genu.
Me real box bears our trademarked label. We make
twenty varieties of "Nlarlana Rita." all of same material
—of m bleb several choice grades are now retailed at sb,
$8 50. iS $9 50 and iglu per hnndred. We will, on invit-
e:H:on, direct consumers to those dealers who retail
cheap( et. We use this brand, "Mariana Rita," rnly for
real 1. igheet grade Havana cigars. Lower grades webrand "Pre Dievolo," • Louie d'or," "Fleur de Lys," etc.

'1 he following city retailers keep regularly our "Ma-
riann Rita" cigars:

Colton & Clarke, grocers, Broad and Walnut, David L.Heiler, deal, r, Noe 50 and 52 Sou,lt Fourth street. above
Chestnut Charles G. Artzt, dealer, No. 215 South Fourth
street. beim. Walnut. Crippin & Maddock. grocers. No.
115 South Third .tree(. Meentire, dealer, No. 43 South
I. levehth street, above Chestnut. Manning. dealer, No.
41 South Third street. Reensy. druggist. Suct.t..nth andArch. Spillln, grocer, Eighth and Arch. Mitchell &

Fl tcher. grocers, No. 1204 Chsetuut.. Bradley. grocer,
Sixth and Spruce. Stead, dealer, No. Chestnut.I onnell It Eon, grocers, No. 850 Walnut street. Bowlebeimer, grocer,- Tenth and Spring Garden. Wright,
grocer, Franklin and Spring Garden. Wells, druggist,
Ninih and Spring Gard( n, Whiteman, grocer. Seven.teenth and Arch Blichings. grocer, Fifteenth and Mas-
ter. Ambrose Smith, druggist, Broad and Chestnut.
From & Neiler, grocers, Chestnut Hill. Hollock.druggist,
1201 Ridge avenue.

STF MIEN FUGUET ItSONS,
Manufacturers and Importers of Cigars,

No. =South FRONT Street,
au4 15. Philadelphia.

SEWING
1106. REMOVAL. 1106.

THE OFNCER MANITPACTIMING COMPANY
Have Removed their Warerooms to

No. 1106 Chestnut Street.BINGER'S NEW FAMILY FiEWLNO MACHINE Issimple, durable, quiet and light running, and capable ofperformingan a tonishing range and variety of work. Ilwill hem, fell, stitch. braid, gather. cord. tuck, quilt
embroider, dm

myl lyry WM. M COOPER. Agent.

ruuNrriOnE. ac. k•

FINE

FURNITURE.
GEO. J. HENKELS, LACY & 00.,

Thirteenth and Chestnut Streets.
Jell 2m4

INSTRUCTION.
CIDESTNUT STREET FEMALE SEMINARY, PHIL-Vadelphia—MiseDonney and Miss Miley° mill reopen
theirRom ding and. Day School (Thirtyseeenth.scesion)
September 16,at

1615 Chestnut street.Particulars from Cir, Ware. • aulOuctliS

BOARDING.

DESIRABLEPERMANENT BOARD CAN BE HAD
on School lane, fifth hence above the Norvetown

Railroad. aul69t•

ADESIRABLE ROOM VACANT ON SCHOOL LANE,
fifth hothoabovo the NorristownRailroad. ante 3t•

RICKEY, SHARP &CO.
No. 7Q7 Chestiiut Street.

PHILADELPHIA.
al=

84 1k,
t LINEN STORE, EP

Arch Street.
Lihen Ducks and Drills.
White Drills and Ducks.
Flex Colored Drills and Ducks.
Buff Coating Ducks.
Fancy Drills. Fast Colon,
Striped Drills. Fast Colors.
Mottled Drills, Fast Colors.
Blouse Linen, several colors.
Plain Colored Linens, for Ladies'

Traveling Suits. ,

Printed Shirting Linens.
Linen Cambric Dresses.

Thelargest assortment of Linen Goodsin the city

Selling at Less than Jobber Prices.

GEORGE MILLIKEN.
Linen Importer. Jobber and Retail Dealer.

828 Arch Street
dp9413 wI

CIAli PETIIVGS. &

NEW CARPETS,
Per Steamer

"City of Antwerp,"
Made to order for

REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON,
Importers,

1222 Chestnut Street.

TUE FINE ABM.

144nW. SavICTAES
OF

LOOKING GLASSES,

NEW ENGRAVINGS:

NEW CHROMO-LITHOGRAPHS.

EARLES' GALLERIES:

816 Chestnut Street.

CHOICE NEW WHEAT
FAMILY

Madefrom Virginia, et. LOCII3I Ohio. Pennsylvania and
Kentucky White . Whens at reduced prices. WAR-
RANTED SUPERIOR te any in the market.

GEO. F. ZEHNDER,
roan. m AND VINE.

SIM Imrp

("MOWN BRAND LAYER RAISINS. WHOLES.
IJhalyes and quarter boxes of this splendid fruit, land.
ling and for sale byJOS. B. BESSIE& & CO.. 108 BOutb
Delaware avenue.

and was called upon to make It. good. He re-
plied that the money had been expended, and he
could not do It.

An attachment was then Issued and the bank
taken passe&slon of 'by the Sheriff, but only
about e3,0,0 were found. Black's residence was
then vklted Co serve an at tachment on his furni-
ture. Falocned to the bottom of a parlor chair
was fbuod a package containing between .$7,00
find eroto, which was recognized as a portion of
the money drawn from the bank. Mr. Black was
immediately arrested and Is now in confinement.

Steamer Sunk.
Si. Lot Is, Auz. 10th.—The steamer Nfattle

Burnes, from Cincinnati for St. Louis, struck a
snag four miles above Cairo, in the Mississippi
river, and sunk in two minutes. She lies on the
snag, and in great darkzer of breaking up. No
lives were lc at. The value of the boat is not
known.

Marline Intelligence.
Nyw Yoi:K. August al.—Arrived, steamships

Matibattan and Malta.
Forrrtis MoNnor:, August Pt.—Arrived,

K•honner Francis. from San Andres, ordered to
Bolitaa. Bark Nora. Veritas, from Richmond
for Venice.

Pa.t.54,1 out..—Bark G,the, from City Point. fur
Bremen.

General Dyer arrived here this morning.

Weather Report.
August 11,,
9 A .

Port Hood
Halifax
Boston
New York
Washington ....

Fortress Monroe
Richmond
Buffalo
Pitteburgh
Chicago.
New Orleans. ..

Mobile._
Rey We5t.......
Havana

Tlur-
Wind. Weather. mom...ter

E. Foggy. 7o
Cloudy. 72!

.N. W. Clear. 74
..N. W. Clear. 7.'

Clear. 78
..S. W. Clear. 7.;
..N. E. Clear. 73

W. Clear. 70
Clear. 72

...S. E. Cloudy. t; 7
.. S. W. Clear. 80

F. Clear. 84
Clear. 8:t
Clear. 84

STATE OP TOE Thll.l a.ExTlm OTFEFI.CTEM DAY AT
10 A. M.... 77 deg. 12 M.. tiu dog. 2P. M......deg.

Weather clear. Wind r.orthereet.

CRIME.
TRAGEUX AT NEAL.

Vesi 'Wrecked Off sandy Hook.
On,the afternoon of the Gth instant, as the

pilot-boat Nettle, Capt. Joseph B. Lockman, was
cruising about 45 miles southeast of Sandy Hook,
a wreck was discovered, and, on being boarded,
proved to be the bark Henry Trowbridge, of New
Haven, Conn. She was deserted by every living
being and her broken masts, disordered rigging,
the absence of small boats, compass; charts,
.fie., betokened that she had been struck
by a heavy sea which had carried all
before it. Captain Lockman took her in
tow and brought her to the Highlands
of Neversink, where he transferred her to the
care of Captain Whitlock of the New York Sub-
marine Wrecking Company.' In pumping oat
the water the bodies of three seamen were dis-
covered. One of these was seated in a life-like
position on a bunk ,an evidence that the catastro-
phe must have been as sudden .as it was disas-
trous. . The Trowbridge was commanded by
Captain Hotchkiss, and belongs to New Haven,
Connecticut. She sailed from New York for
Barbadoes on the 4th inst., having on board a
quantity of staves, 50 horses. 40 sheep, and 24
mules, beside an assorted cargo. Thecaptain was accompanied by his wifeand two children (daughters). The offi-
cers and crew consisted of ten men. The absence
,of the boats, chart, compass, fresh water andprovisions, renders it barely possible that thecaptain and family and several of the crew es-caped from the sinking ship. The animals andeverything movable on deck were washed away.The work of relieving the wreck of water wascontinued at the dock, near the foot of Montaguestreet, yesterday morning, when the body of an-other sailor—making four in alt—was found inthe hold, as wore also the carcasses of severalanimals. The stench arising therefrom was in-tolerable. Coroner Flavin took charge ofthe • remains of the seamen andbad them removed to the Dead-house.The wrecked vessel is owned by Henry Trow-brldge4t Sons, of New Haven; Conn.;,..and herofficers and crew consisted,of F. "-Hotchkiseit, ofNow Haven, Captain; Oscar Hoffman, NewYork, first officer; Samuel Johnson, New York,second officer; Robert J. Taylor (colored).
New York. steward and cook; Henry nett:due,Frank McKenzie, Henry Girvin, John McKenzie,
Peter Smith, John Hoyle,- all of New York, sea-
men. Of the bodies found in the hold of thevessel, that of Peter Smith was the only one that
could be positively identlad.—N. Ir. Tribune.

l' The Cattle Plague iu the Pittsburgh
Ibtoett Yards.

[From the Pittsburgh (Pa.) Commercialof Aug. 8./
The cattle disease, which has occupied so large

a share of public attention during. the past few
• days, is still anxiously discussed among allIV, , classes, and reliable Information concerning it is

eagerly soughtfor. In this city prompt cud °di-g

QuAnysit Seess..Ns—Judge Brewster.—Thedeck was empty this morning. and as bail caseswere called. af, tbu.l,there was great difficultyin securing FlinkletetvitileEel3 to go to trial.
Considerable delay was therefore experienced In
getting a case before the jury.

Mary Barker and Margaret Houston, on cross-
were charged with assault and battery.Both parties live In the same house, and engaged

in a quarrel. The jury considering both at fault,
mnvicbd both. and both were fired one dollar
and costs.

•Cornelia Peirce, colored, was acquitted of a
ebsrge of assault and battery. There WitSu diffi-
culty about snuff, and one of the witnesses tes-tified that Cornelia was on the ground, and the
prosecutrix on top, and whatever was done was
in self defence.

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL
The P-"Pltidelpflin Money Market.

Salem at the Philadelphia Stock }litchi:alga.
VIEBI EWALD.

100 Remit 61p 2d per 107 IEO eh Perms R 52'4
1004) W Jersey li 6's 92 Iph do 527 i10,',,n 1 11)1 PPG's xmpt 103 k 400 ph do Itp 53
NY) .h Read ft bah Ite 43% 20 ph do 53
12) ph do elo fiat 45?., 24 ph do 53
100 ph do b3O 452 100 eh do ,53
100 ph do . 45.69 100 eh do 53
201) ph do 453; 950 ph do 53
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PHIL-AORLPHIA, Monday, August 10.--The
supply of money continues as large as ever, and
there are large sums eeeking Investment in call
loans at .I(g6 per cent., but the demand is very
moderate and mc,tly from stock operators.
There is some little improvement in trade circles.
and as the absentees are beginning to return,
a more active state of allairs will soon exist.

The business at the Stock Board this morning
VMS light, and the fancy shares again declined.
Government and State loans were steady. The
second series of the latter sold at 107. City loans
were firm at 102 for the new, and 100 for the
oldcertificates.

Read MirRailroad declined 9<, and closed at454
b. 30. !Pennsylvania Railroad sold at 53;
Lehigh Valley Railroad at 55, 1-;;; and Catawissa
Railroad, Preferred.at 333<; 127 was bid fur.Ca-
mden and Amboy Railroad; 44 for Little Schuylkill
Railroad; 55 for Mine Hill Railroad; 33 forNorth
Pennsylvania Railroad, and 26 for Philadelphia
and Erie Railroad.

Canal stocks were very heavy; 21 was bid for
Legigh Navigation; 1)3 for Schuylkill Naviga-
tion Preferred, and 14 for Susquehanna.

Bank and Passenger Railroad shares were
without change.

Messrs. De Haven and Brother, No. 40 South
Third street, make the following quotations ofthe rates of exchange to-day, at 1 P. M.:

United States sixes, of 1881, 115%@1153‘: do:-do., '62, 1143,1@114%; do: do., '64, 110X(§110%;do. do., '65, 112X@)112%; do. do., '65, new,
108%@108R; do. do.. '67, now, 108%@109;do. do., '6B, 109@1093, ‘; Fives, ten-forties,
10t,,,,@109%; Seven three-tenths. July

Duo Compound Interest Notes, 19;do. do. do., Sept. '65, 1833; do. do. do., Oct.
'65, 17%; Gold, 14731@147%; Silver, 139@140M.

Smith, Randolph & Co., bankers, 16 SouthThird street, quote at 11 o'clock, as follows :

Gold, 1473j; U. S. 6s, 1881, llb%®116• do.
E2os, 113f.;2~114Y@114%: do. 1864, 1 0%@110M;
do. 1865, 1123d@y112%; do. July, 1865, 108%@
108k; de. 1867, 108%®109; do. 1888, 108%@
105;N Fives-10 4C, 109M®109%.

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Clovernrctent, Securities,
&c.. to-day, as follows: United States 6's, 1881,
116%®116; old Five-twenties, 114X@114%;
ntiv Five-twentlea of 1864, 110%®110%; do. do.
1865, 112M@)112M; Five-twenties of July, 108%@108%; do. (10. 1867, 108%@109; do. do. '6B,
109@)1093f; Ten-forties,1093j@1093,!; Gold, 147.

Messrs. Wallace & Keene, Bankers, 42 SouthThird street, quote Border State Bonds as fol-lows: Tennessee's, old, at 63% bid; do. new,6331M63%; Virginia's old offered at 53%; do.new,
—; North Carolina's, old, 7.1.34@73 ; do. new,71@72 ; Missouris,B3(o3%.

Philadelphia Produce ldarlaet.PHILADELPIIIA, Monday, August 10.—There is
a steady demand for Quercitron Bark, and fur-ther sales of 10 bbds. No. 1 were made at $66 perton. Prices of Tanners' Bark are nominally un-changed.

There is no movement in Cloverseed, and wecontinueto quote at sB@s9. Timothy and Flax-sced arestrong, and there is morellAniry for theformer.
There is a steady home consumptive demandfor the.bigh grades of recently and fresh groundFlour at full rates, butinferior old stock is notwanted. Sales of SOO barrels NorthwesternExtra Family, at $9 60®$11 60 per barrel; 100barrelsnew Wheat Pennsylvania do. at $l2 50!

QBAS.BE. :SWEET -CORN-25 -BARRELS JUST RB
ceived and for rale by 30§E.Pil B. BUBBLER as CO

108 SouthDelaware aveaue.

sccurith s. • We include the accruing income of
states. trust funds and the accumulations of

private capitalists not engaged in trade. The
time will probably scion come when this inert
capital will bring a lower rate of interest, or In
other words. it will have to be invested in bonds
at n much higher price than they now command.
In European countries most of the capital in
vested in the public funds does not bear more
than three per cent. interest. In view of these
ea nets and the probable rise in the average price
of bonds from yearto year, the five-twenty bonds
of I R6B are cheaper at DO now than they would
have been at par two years ago. The surplus re-

nue receipts of the government since the close
of the war have hitherto been employed and ab-
sorbed in retiring temporary and maturing obli-
gations of the government, and meanwhile the
Treasury has been supplying the market with
bonds. But the funding operationshaving ceased,
the surplus revenue must in future be applied to
the reduction ofthe public debt by the purchase
and extinction by the government of Its own se-
curities.

ferom the N.Y. World of to-day.
Art.. B.—The statement of the public debt on

August 1, compared with that of June 1, 184;7, a
year ago, shows the progress that has been made
in funding the short and temporary loans into
long bonds, and also that the aggregate debt
bearing interest has been decreased 8370,086,875
in that bearing currency interest, and increased
$485,727,859 in that bearing enin interest, show-
ing an aggregate decrease of $85,000,000 in the
funded debt. This movement must be exceed-
ingly satisfactory to the public creditor, and must
tend to strengthen the National credit and
market for our bonds. The total amount of the
debt. less cash in the Treasury, on August L
shows a total increase of only $7,914,544 since
Junul, 1867, notwithstanding the fact that since
that date Government has issued $32,210,000 six
per cent. lawful money bonds to the Pacific Rail-
road companies. which are included in the pre-
sent total of the debt. Exclusive of these Pacific
Railroad bonds the national debt has decreased
about $25,000,000, compartd with June 1. 181;7,
t The average amount of gold coin held by Gqv-'rnnment for the last year, is $101,000,000, and
the average of the gold owned by Government is
$81,000,000. The marked decrease which has
taken place recently, owing to the excessive
importations of merchandise beyond produce
exports. requiring excessive specie exportatioim
to balance the account, is a movement of vi t
importance to our hankers and merchants. The
MIMEO statement for August 1 reports the coin
on band $83,409,917, less $12,414,000 certi-
ficates, making the net amount owned by Gov-
ernment $60,995,917. This balance, however,
includes the $7,200.000 Alaska money, which was
not paid till August 2, and also $5,000,000 balance
of July interest not yet paid, and $3,500,000 on
account of bonds of 1847 and 1848, not paid,
making a total of $15,700,000 to be deducted
from the $60.995,917, 'which leaves the total
amount of gold coin owned by the Government
on August 2. $45,295,917 against an average of
$81.000,000 held for the last year.

The money market is easy at 3 to 4 per cent. on
call, and the weekly bank statement is favorable
to a continuation of the present ease. Business
notes are wanted at 6 to 7 per cent.

The Border State Bonds are dull. Railway
bonds are strong. Bank stocks ar•e firm.

The foreign exchange market is quiet, as usual
after the sailing of thepacket. The•quotations
are on the basis of 109% to 110for prime bank-
ers' sixty day sterling bills. It was reported late
in the day that private telegrams had been re-
ceived from Europe which would advance the
price of foreign Dills of exchange to full specie
shipping rates.
rtielttest. Quotations rrom NewYork

(By Telegraph..l
NEW YORK., August 10.—Stocks steady. Chi-

cago tied Rock Island, 111%; Reading, 91k;
Canton Co., 47; Erie, 58;( 1; Cleveland and Toledo,
1013/2; Cleveland and Pittsburgh, 87%; Pittsburgh
and Fort Wayne, 108%; MichiganCentral,119;;;MichiganSouthern, 853.,f; New York Central,
128%; Illinois Central, 148%;Cumberland prefer-
red, 30; Virginia 6s, 53%; Missouri 6s, 93;
Hudson river, 137; Five-twenties, 1862, 114%;
00. 1864 110%; do. 1865, 112X; do. new, 109;
Ten-forties, 1093(; Gpld, 147X; Money, un-
changed; Exchange 110.

Markets by Telestraph.NEW YORK, Aug. 10.—Cotton firm at 29hfc.Flour dull and declined 10c.; sales of 6,500 bar-
rels; State, $7 50(410 30; Ohio, $9 10@13 50;
Western, $7 50®10 85; Southern, s9@ls 00; Cal-
ifornia, $lO 50®12 65. Wheat dull. Corn heavy,std declined ic.; sales of 56,000 btuihels. $1 10@
1 18. Oats dull at 821@833. Beef quiet. Pork
dull. $2B 80. Lard, 18%@18%. Whisky dull at
67@68.

BALTIMORE, August 10.—Cotton firm at 29X@3oc. Flour firm and unchanged. Wheat firm.Prime white, $2 70; Red, $2 60@2 65. Corn dui,'
at $1 26@1 28. Oats firmer at 88@92e. Rye'
firm at $2 45@2 55. Provisions firm. Mess Pork.
$3O. Bacon, rib sides, 17017M; clear sides 17;„(
@1735; shoulders, 143A14%; hams, 22@23. Lard
19c.

M.at.3.:AltONl AnD VERMICBGLL-125 BOXES
Italian Curled Maccaroni and Vermicelli landing

frochip Memnon, directfrom Genoa, and for sale by
J08. B. I,IIIBBIER CO.lceSouth Delaware avenue.
anauska FlOB.-25 CABES NEW CROP, VARIOUS

grades. hooding and for oda by JOS. B. BUBB= di
Co.. us Routh Delaware avenue.
I TaLLAN VERMICELLI-100BOXES FINEQUALITY

whltet invortedand for oak* •by JOB: B. BUSHIERCO.. J Mouth Delaware avenue.

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS.
TAPESTRY AND EMBROIDERED

WINDOW .SF.EADES-
HOLLAND AND PAINTED, OPAQUE, TRANS

PARENT AND SEMI-TRANSPARENT.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC HALL,

Blot 719 CHESTNtFT STREET.

DREXEL & CO.,
34 a. 'Third St., Philada

DREXEL, WINTHROP & CO.,
18 Wall St., New York.

DREXEL, HARJES de CO.,
Paris.

HANKERS AND DEALERS IN
GOIVIREST, STATE AND RAILROAD SECURM;q,

ALSO,
GOID Aim FOREWN EXCHANGE.

leeue Lettere of Credit available in all parts of Europe

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD CO3/T'AdgY,

TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT,

PnILAUELPIIIA. August 1.11)345

Notice to Shareholders.
Persons bolding receipts for subscription to NEW

STOCK, dated PRIOR to July are hereby notified that,
Certificates will be ready fcr delivery on and after th

inbt.
Certificates for receipts dated July 2fld to 30 inclusive,

will be ready for deliv,ry on and after the 14th instant.

THOS. T. FIRTH,
Tress Irer.

Spring Trade.

EDWARD FERRIS,
Importer,

No. 36 South Eleventh Street,
OW STAIRS.)

now opening desirable NOVELTIES

Piques ZtiWelt,
Plaid and Striped Nainsoolis,
Hamburg Edgings and Inserting',
Needlework Edgings and Inserting'.
Imitation and Real Cluny Laces,
Imitation andReal Valenciennes Lass,
JaconetEnsEns,
Soft Cambria,
Swiss Enslins,
French Mans, AA, bcp

A general ageortment of

White Goods Embroideries, Laces, &eq

Which he offers to the trade at Importer's mice; thu
saving Retail Dealers the Jobber4e prat.

N. B.—The special attention of ManufacturersChildren's Cloth ing is solicited.
te2Bto the

INSURE AGAINST ACCIDENT
IN VIE

TRAVELERS' INSURANCE CO,,
OF HARTFORD, CON 7.

Assets over - "- $1,000,600
•Persobnseing

leaving the city especially will feel better seas.fied bY immured.
WILLUM %ALLEN, &gent and Attorney,

FORREST BUILDING.
117 south Fourth Street,Philadelphia.

iy23 th s tu 2m6

BOBDEN'S BLEb TEA,—HALF AN OUNCE OF THISextract will make a pint of excellent Beef Tea in a
fewrebuttal,. Alwaye on band and for sale by JOSEPH

BUBBLER GU. lee SouthDeldware avenue.' , •

General Schofield is preparing on the subject of
requisitions by Southern State authorities upon
the Federal Government, for troops to suppress
violence, will probably be submitted to the Cabi-
ret to-morrow. It is understood that the docu-
ment will be addressed to the District and De-
partment commanders, and will call their atten-
tion to the terms of the various laws relating to
the subject.

General Cirque's ilovemen iv
Fpecial Despatch to the Philo Evening Bulletin 1

WA,SHINGTON, Aug. 10.—Private odvices were
-̀l'itc-elved yesterday from General Grant, who is at

• Galena, having ilecided not to accompany the
Peace Commission. He expects to leave there
somewhere about the middle of the month, and
travel eastward, reaching Washington about the
first of September.

SPAIN.

The Impending Revolution The
Country on the Verge of Ruin—Tele-
graphic Communication Between
Cuba and fllexico.
MAunin, August 9, 1868.—A circular has been

issued by the Minister of the Interior to the Go-
vt. rnors of Provinces seeking support in the civic
and rural guards and clergy, as little confidence
is placed in the army. A revolt lei:laity expected
and the Government is taking every precaution-
ary measure in its power.

The government finances are in a deplorable
condition, and, in fact, the whole country is on
the verge of ruin.

A concession for laying a nbmarine telegraph
cable from the SpanOh Antilles to Mexico has
been granted to &not Jose Caceres.

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

limssal

"13 E -11 V .1E "

DRY GOODS STORE,
NO, 920 CHESTNUT STREET,

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.

CLOSING OUT SALE

To Make Room for Fall Mock,

BARGAINS FOR 15 DAYS.

Final Reductions.

having completed our eemi•annual Stock Taking, w
have

MARKED DOWN
the whole of onr

SUMMER STOCK
to close the Seseon's Balm and make room for

FALL ARRIVALS.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO,
The e613ee-1-11-ve,”

No. 920 CHESTNUT STREET.

ROCKBRIDGE ALUM SPRINGS, VA.
There Is not amongst all the Mineral Waters of Vir-

ginia eo valuable a therapeutic agent as this. It is not
upon any such vague and uncertain teat as "Analyaie"
though eyen Analysis attests its great value) that its

fame vette. But it is upon the accempilsted proofs fur.
niched hoforty years heatiny the sick of manyand most
grievous maladies. And as the water hears transporta-
tion perfectly and hae often b4en kept five years and
more without spoiling in the lea t, it ,la. worth while to
call at the Drug Store of •

JOHN \VIETH & BRO., No. 1112 Walnut Street, Philadelphia
And try d Bottle or box of it. Bend to them for phlet
and Map of the SpTillgN..FRAZILR & RANDOLPI.I, Proprioto

jyll•s tu th2mip4 •

%OP I II e presen as now
ordered, and commanding officers of poste will
report direct to these headqrairters. The depart-
mental staff will for the present be the same as-
the staff for the late Third Military District. All
general staff officers. and others on staff duties.
not specially assigted by the WA!. Department,
will rerort by letter to these "headquarters
through their re speetiVe chiefs of staff.

General Orders, No. 1, from the department of
Louisiana, dated New Orleans, August ,ith,issaeii
by General.. Buchanan, announces that the com-
mand of the Fifth Military District, to consist of
the State of Texas, is transferred to Brevet Major
General J. J. Reynolds, commanding theDistrict
of Texas. The rem& pertaining to the District
of Texas will be transferred to the headquarters.
of the new Fifth Military District.

The States of Louisiana and Arkansas, inper
seance of orders from Army Headquarters, are ,
organized into the Department of Louisiana,
with headquarters at New Orleans.

The sub-district of Arkansas until further
orders will be known as the district of Arkansas,.
and will be commanded by the senior officer
serving therein. Headquarters at Little Rock.

ThE, commanding General serving therein will
immtßiately make the necessary retain of troops
serving in his district to the headquarters of the.
Department of Louisiana.

Bank Robbery.
Thar, August M.—The First National Bank of

East Burlington, Vermont, was robbed on Satur-
day night. The lock of the vault was picked by
burglars., and an unknown amount of bonds be-
longing to individuals was stolen. Not much.
money was obtained.

From Boston.
BOSTON, August 10.—Mr. Motley, our late min-

ister to Austria, has declined an invitation to i
public reception, extended to him by Governor
Bullock, Mayor Shurtleff, of this city, and many
other prominent citizens.

In his letter Mr. Motley says: 'Perhaps
you will not think it out of place for me
to say, on this occasion, that in the country
where I so long have been officially residing,
it was never my lot to hear or read
ary expressions of unfriendly feeling towards
our country. Ever-r manifestation was kindly,
courteous and sincere, and the ImPerial Govern-
ment maintained its amicable relations through-
out the war, unimpaired, with theljnited States."

General Butler was thrown from his carriage
in Gloucester last night, and severely bruised.

The Reverend Joseph C. Lovejoy, a well-
known Democratic orator,assaulted George Fish-
er, editor of the Cambridge Chronicle, to-day, in
consequenc6 of failing to extort an immediate
apology for some sarcastic comments on one of
Lovejoy's speeches. Only three or four blows
were struck, as Fisher made no resistance and,
retreated as soon as possible.

Fire in Ohio.
CLEVELAND, Aug, 10.—The Continental Hotel

at Crestline took fire yesterday, from gas ignit-
ing at a furnace, seriously injuring three persons
and damaging the house and furniture to the
amount of $l,OOO, before it was extinguished.
The boarders lost considerable by theft.

E rom Buffalo.
BUFFALO, Aug. 10.—Charles Benzens, a brake—-

man on the N. Y. Central Railroad, was killed
to-day. He leaves a wife and child. He for—-
merly belonged to the 21st New York regiment..

From Canada.
STA 1-NER, Canada, Aug. 10.—The fire which

has been raging in the woods in the neighbor-
hood for the past week reached this place on
Saturday, and destroyed eleven houses, the rail--
road station and all the Northern Railroad bulld-
ings. The track is badly damaged, and a large
quantity of lumber destroyed.. The trains are--
running regularly to-day.

LINEN GOODS.
Eloutekeepers will find a full line of Linene, of best

make§ and at , lowest priced.at

PEARL INS',

9 'youth Ninth Street.
nub th atu 314 u

AGENTS WANTED ! . .
Gentlemen of good addreee, to solicit for an o d and no-

cereful LIFE INSURANCE CONIPA.NY IN P ILAGELe:
Libetal terma and permanent-Iwatt! nato good

men.
This isal•o a good opportunity for Teachers nd Clergy-

men who have lehure ;Law, to employ ih.g same advan-
iageouely.

jy162.11 a tu•l3t• liddree W. ,80z

1868.


